
obtained f rom the seeds treated w i t h P. f luorescens and

T. viride showed good shoot and root length as compared

to that of seedlings obtained f rom healthy seeds (Table

1). The effect of th i ram on enhancing germinat ion of

molded seeds was on par w i th the treatment w i th T.

viride, but it d id not enhance the v igor of the seedlings

when compared to P. fluorescens and T. viride. Th is

suggests that chemicals used to suppress the growth of

pathogens may not act in favor of g rowth and

establishment of the crop. The role of rhizobacteria and

fungal bioagents in favor ing crop growth in addit ion to

suppression of parasitic as wel l as saprophytic pathogens

has been reported by other researchers (A l ka Gupta 2000,

Kurze 2001). However , the results of using the fungal

bioagents T. hamatum and T. koeningii were less

favorable when compared to those of P. fluorescens, T.

viride and T. harzianum. The reduced ef f ic iency of T.

hamatum and T. koeningii may be attr ibuted to the non-

adaptation of these pathogens to the exposed

envi ronment in the area of the current study. However ,

the role of these bioagents cannot be underestimated

because genetic improvement of biological control agents

is a wel l established f ie ld of commercial appl icat ion. Thus

the biocontro l agents proved to show an edge over the

routine chemical seed treatment to ward o f f seedborne

diseases. Though the eff icacy of P. fluorescens and T.

harzianum against grain mo ld pathogen F. moniliforme 

was reported by Raju et al. (1999), this is the f i rst report

compar ing four we l l known species of Trichoderma w i t h

common chemicals used for seed treatment.
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Introduction

Of the many fungi associated w i th sorghum (Sorghum

bicolor) grain mo ld complex, species of Alternaria, 

Curvularia, Drechslera, Fusarium and Phoma are

particularly widespread (Nav i et al. 1999). Grain infect ion

by mo ld fungi can also reduce storage qual i ty and seed

germinat ion. Apart f rom affect ing grain qual i ty , species

of Fusarium produce mycotox ins leading to several

chronic ai lments in humans and animals (Bhat et al.

2000). To improve the quali ty of molded grain, Stenhouse

et al. (1998) suggested dehull ing to minimize mold damage

observed on the pericarp.

In our l im i ted survey dur ing the 1996 rainy season in

Bidar distr ict, Karnataka, India people who consumed

molded grain without prior treatment complained of i tch ing,

fever, dysentery, loss of appetite and feel ing of enhanced

body heat part icular ly in the eyes. Inexpensive and safe

method of reducing moldiness wou ld greatly help the use

of sorghum grains both for food and feed. Therefore, use

of biopesticide, such as garl ic extract, was tr ied along

wi th grain pounding to reduce grain mo ld in fect ion, as

was used in cont ro l l ing sorghum ergot (Singh and Nav i

2000).

Materials and Methods

Collection of sorghum samples. Dur ing a survey in

1996, six molded grain samples were col lected f rom

farmers ' stores in two vi l lages of Karnataka. These

samples were f rom the 1995 rainy season harvest f rom

three sorghum cult ivars C S H 1, C S H 9 and Local ye l low

sorghum.

Identif ication of fungi. From each sample, 200 grains

were surface steri l ized in 1% sodium hypochlor i te

(NaOCl ) , and washed in steri l ized dist i l led water three

times. The grains were plated on blotter paper in

steri l ized petr i dish humid chambers (25 grains per petr i

dish) and incubated for 5 days at 28±1°C w i t h 12 h l ight



cycle. Grains were examined under stereoscopic

microscope for fungal colonizat ion and under compound

microscope for ident i f icat ion. Another set of 200 grains

plated wi thout steri l izat ion was observed as detailed

above.

Preparat ion of garlic extract. Peeled garl ic cloves (500

g) were crushed in 500 ml steri l ized dist i l led water using

pestle and mortar. The crushed suspension was f i l t red

through musl in c loth and the filtrate was considered as

100% stock solut ion of crude garl ic extract. The solut ion

was di luted w i th water to 50%, 25%, 12.5%, 6.25% and

3.12% concentrations for the study.

Grain pounding and incubation periods. A representative

sample of 250 g heavi ly molded grain of CSH 9 was

soaked in lukewarm water for 25 m i n ; the excess water

was drained out and the sample was dried under sunl ight

at 36°C for 4 h. From this, 125 g grain was pounded

using pestle and wooden mortar and remaining 125 g was

not pounded. Both the pounded and 'un-pounded' grains

were aseptically transferred to steri l ized humid chambers

(25 grains per petri dish) and incubated at 28±1°C w i th

12 h l ight cycle for 24 ,48 and 72 h. The number of grains

colonized in both the lots and their severity on a 1 -9 scale

(where 1 = no mold and 9 = > 7 5 % molded grain) were

recorded after each incubation period. The experiment

was repeated three times, each t ime w i th two replications,

w i th two petr i dishes in each repl icat ion, and 25 grains

per petri dish.

Treatment wi th garlic extract. A representative sample

of 25 g each of sun-dried pounded and un-pounded grain

was treated separately using 50%, 25%, 12.5%, 6.25%

and 3.12% concentrations of crude garl ic extract by

slurry method. Controls were maintained w i t h steri l ized

dist i l led water treatment. The treated grains were air-

dr ied under shade and 100 grains f rom each treatment

were aseptically transferred to steri l ized humid chambers

(25 grains per petri dish) and incubated at 28± 1 °C w i th

12 h l ight cycle for 72 h. The grains were evaluated for

mo ld incidence (%) and severity.

Results and Discussion

Effect of pounding on grain mold at different incubation

periods. There was a considerable reduction in incidence

(%) and severity of grain mold in pounded grains

compared w i th un-pounded grains (Table 1). However,

w i th increased incubation period up to 72 h, both

incidence and severity increased in pounded grains.

Effect of garlic extract on grain mold of pounded and

un-pounded grains. Treatment w i th garlic extract was

effect ive in reducing grain mo ld incidence and severity,

both in pounded and un-pounded grains. Higher

concentrations of garl ic extract was more effective than

lower concentrations (Table 2). However, concentrations

f rom 12.5% to 5 0 % were more effective on pounded

grain than on un-pounded grain. On pounded grain the

incidence varied f rom 0 to 4% and severity f rom 1 to 4 

compared w i th 2 8 - 4 4 % incidence and 6 -8 severity on

un-pounded grain.

The cost of treating 10 kg molded grain w i th 6.25%

garl ic extract was Rs 40 (cost of 10 kg molded grain Rs

30 + pounding cost Rs 6.50 + garl ic cost Rs 3.50 for 1 L 

of 6.25% extract) wh i le the cost of 10 kg healthy grain

was Rs 90 (Rs 10 kg
-1

). Thus the garl ic extract treatment

is economical for farmers. In addi t ion, garl ic extract

treatment improved grain and rati or chapatti (flat bread)

color and is eco-fr iendly and safe for consumption by

humans and poul t ry birds. Pounding alone reduced 6 0 -

80% ergosterol content in molded grain of CSH 1 and

C S H 9. Thus, there is a scope for treating pounded grain

for use in poul t ry feed. To store molded grain for a month

or two , treating w i th 12.5% garlic extract is effect ive, and

for longer storage 25% garl ic extract wou ld be desirable

Table 1. Effect of pounding on sorghum grain mold incidence and severity at different incubation periods in sterilized humid

chambers'.

Incidence (%) Severity
2

Incubation period (h) Pounded grain Un-pounded grain Pounded grain Un-pounded grain

24

48

72

LSD (P <0.05)

28

56

68

21.14

100

100

100

0.00

2

3

6

1.15

7

9

9

0.45

1. Mean of 3 repetit ions each w i t h 2 repl icat ions, t w o petr i dishes per repl icat ion and 25 grains per petri d ish.

2. 1-9 scale, where 1 = no mo ld and 9 = > 7 5 % mold .
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Table 2. Effects of different concentrations of crude garlic extract on mold incidence and severity of pounded and un-pounded

molded sorghum grains in sterilized humid chambers'.

Crude garlic extract

concentration (%)

Incidence (%) Severity
2

Crude garlic extract

concentration (%) Pounded grain Un-pounded grain Pounded grain Un-pounded grain

50

25

12.5

6.25

3.12

Control

0

4

4

16

48

84

28

44

44

56

80

100

1

3

4

5

6

7

6

8

8

8

8

9

LSD (P <0.05) 11.62 9.63 0.33 0.41

1. Mean of 3 repeti t ions each w i t h 2 repl icat ions, t w o petr i dishes per repl icat ion and 25 grains per petr i d ish.

2. 1-9 scale, where 1 = no mo ld and 9 = > 7 5 % mo ld .

(Singh 1996). The pounding and garl ic extract treatment

could be appl ied together at large-scale for better

ut i l izat ion of molded grain for human consumpt ion and

for poul t ry feed.
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Introduction

Seedborne fungi in sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) reduces

seed germinat ion and emergence (Mathur and Sehgal

1964). Beneficial rhizospheric microorganisms especially

bacteria termed as plant growth promot ing rhizobacteria

(PGPR) affect ing plant g rowth had been studied in

various crop plants (Burr and Caesar 1983). Fluorescent

pseudomonads have emerged as the most potential group

for promot ing plant growth and bio logical control of

plant diseases. Pseudomonas fluorescens is reported as

antagonistic to various plant pathogens and is also

recommended for seed dressing (Vidyasekaran and

Muthami lan 1995). At tempts were therefore made to

assess ef f icacy of native P. fluorescens strains for seed

dressing and its effect on seedborne fungal incidence,

seed germinat ion, and seedling emergence in sorghum.

Material and Methods

Untreated sorghum seeds of C S H 9, C S H 5 and SPV 86

were used in this study. The seeds were stored in paper

bags at r oom temperature and used as and when required.
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